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have fun with these

peter & 
the wOlf 

cut-Out 
finger puppets

Use scissors to cut the characters out 
along the dotted gray line. Wrap around 
your finger and tape closed. Have fun  
creating your own Peter & the Wolf 
finger puppet show.

prOgrams and music fOr kids Of all ages
847.905.1500 ext. 127
www.musicinst.Org



 oboe Peter

 tymPani bird

 FlUte dUck

 stringed instrUments cat

 FrencH Horn grandFatHer

 clarinet WolF

 bassoon HUnters

Welcome to our final Family Open House of this winter series. We hope these 
events have been fun and educational for your family. add your name to our 
mailing list to be notified about future events.

 any age is the right age to enjoy and study music. and any time is the right time 
to start.
 our nationally recognized early childhood programs start children as young 
as four months. as your child gets older, our offerings broaden to include private 
instruction, group classes, band, orchestra, chorus and musical theater.
 be sure to ask about our summer and fall programs for kids of all ages. start your 
child today and take advantage of our open House discounts. and thank you for coming!
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Peter & the Wolf
1. introduction 
2. the story begins
3. the bird
4. the duck
5. dialogue with the bird
6. attack of the cat
7. grandfather
8. the Wolf
9. the duck is caught
10. the Wolf stalks the bird and the cat
11. Peter Prepares to catch the Wolf
12. the bird diverts the Wolf
13. Peter catches the Wolf
14. the Hunters arrive
15. the Procession to the Zoo

Register
Now! More MIC Family Events

Dempster Street Theater,  
2008 Dempster Street (south side of 
street west of Dodge), Evanston

Sunday, April 15, 2007 • 1 - 4 pm 
Open House • MIC Musical Theater and 
Creative Arts Therapy

April 27-29, 2007 
You’re a Good Man, Charlie Brown,  
presented by Broadway Bound

May 11-13 & May 18-20 2007 
Peter Pan, presented by The Company

10am: cOncert fOr kids prOgram

OPEn HOusE DIsCOunt
if you register a new student for the 
first time today, you will receive

•  10% OFF any youth group  
program fee

• $50 OFF private instruction fees

ask our staff at the registration table  
in the lobby for details.

Summer Programs: June 12-July 30
Priority registration deadline is may 15.

Fall Programs begin in early september. 
sign up and apply your discount now!

Composer: sergei Prokofiev
today’s music was composed in just two weeks for a children’s 
theater in russia over 70 years ago.
Prokofiev wrote Peter & the Wolf to introduce young people to the 
instruments in the orchestra. but he wanted to make it fun, so he 
wrote a story to go with the music.   each character in the story is 
represented by one or more instruments, as you will find out.
 this is one of the most popular pieces of music performed 
for children today.  it is charming and easy to follow. if you ask 
musicians, however, they will tell you it is actually quite challenging 
to play.
 Perhaps this is why it has so much appeal for both listeners and 
performers. 

Performers
oistrach symphony orchestra
mina Zikri, conductor

Joined by members of Quintet attacca 
 Jennifer clippert, flute
 erica burtner anderson, oboe
 barbara drapcho, clarinet
 collin anderson, bassoon
 Jeremiah Frederick, horn

narrator: rick kogan, chicago tribune columnist, author and Wgn host

oistrach symphony orchestra members have received the highest quality 
music education from prestigious institutions in chicago, europe and  
elsewhere. named after the great twentieth century russian violinist david 
oistrach, this energetic orchestra seeks to reach out to the chicago community 
by sharing the joy of classical music with both new and seasoned listeners.

Quintet attacca, grand-prize winner of the 2002 Fischoff national chamber 
music competition, is one of chicago’s most dynamic chamber music 
ensembles. in 2006 they were selected for a two-year development program 
with chicago chamber musicians, providing many outreach and recital 
opportunities. listen to them perform on “live from WFmt” this month— 
their third such appearance.

Match InstruMents wIth characters
listen and watch closely as the music is performed 
today. draw a line connecting the musical instrument 
with the characterl it represents in Peter & the Wolf.

9:45 am: mic student perfOrmers: suzuki cello ensemble, directed by racheli galay-altman

Recordings of Peter & the Wolf
if you are interested in hearing more–below are three recordings to consider:
•  chamber Orchestra of europe, conducted by claudio abbado, narrated by 

sting (deutsche grammophon)*
•  royal philharmonic, conducted and narrated by andré previn (telarc)
•  new york philharmonic, conducted and narrated by leonard Bernstein (sony)
*also available from itunes


